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January
Clearance Sale

Tho throngs Hint Imvo crowded our storo during tlio past
'week lmvo been loud in their praises of this snlc. Such drastic

reduction! on high-grad- e merchandise aro not often attempted

on Coos lloy. All our Winter Slocks must go.

GOODS IN KVEHY DEPARTMENT ARE SACRIFICED. Wo

Vould call pnrtlculnr attention to tho great price reductions on

Ladles' Suits, Coats, Raincoat , Dresses, Skirts, Corsets, Under-

wear, on Men's and Ladles' Sweater Coats, Umbrellas, on Silks,
Cotton Dress floods, Wool Dross Goods, Linens, Red Spreads,
Rlnnkcts and Comforts, on Children's Raincoats and Sweaters,
Roys' Wool Suits nnd Overcoats.

I Ladies', Boys' and

Children's Shoes

, Ladles' Shoes on Wliich Sizes aro broken go as follows:
"Coiiblns Shoes," $5.00, now . , &M
Regular 91.50, now 9'-.-01

Regular, $1.00, now t $tt.7
Regular $J1.00, now '.,. .... .'. ,,J . ,, $1.03

All unbroken lines of La dies' Shoes' go as follows:
Regular $JJ.OO, now .'

t
, . . $.f '

Regular $:i.B0, now ... . . . ' ffe.OX

Regular $1.00, now $.'1.15

ReKulur ffl.no, now $!.05

All unbroken lines of Shoos for Roys, Girls, Children nnd In-

fants go during this snlo at n straight reduction of --0 cr cent.

Broken lines at one-thir- d off

Hub Dry Goods Gompany
"SMART WEAK FOR WOMEN"

CORNER RROADWAY AN1 CENTRAL AVENUE Phono WJ1

ROAD MATTER UP NO LIQUOR FAMINE

CHARLES HALL URGES ACTION IN

THIS COUNT V

hiV' ;;' m '
RoinUni for l(6nds Will 'ficcuro o

' Help of tho'Stato On
. . Improvements

jt'cn'urlea Hail, (ho prcsldohVoVltiV

flooa County Good Roads
Is urging action locally in order

tlmt statu aid which Itfprominod pro-

vided tho county bond, can bo

Tho following Is n letter which
Mr. Hall has dlroctcd to tho execu-
tive committee- of tho association.

"At this tlmo I wish to call tho
attention of tho Executivo Commit-
tee, of tho Coos County Good Roada
Association to tho Highway situa-
tion. Enclosed you will ploaso find
extracts from tho Minutes of tho
Stnto Highway Commission of Ore-
gon, which aro As
their Minutes state, no extonslvo ap-
propriation may bo expected by Coos
.County boforo 1017. Howovor, ro-co- nt

developments Imvo mado It soom
posslblq that our compllanco with
,tholr conditions, namely, tho voting
of bonds for permanent Improve-
ments, at an, oarly dato, would cn-ab- lo

us to recolvo State funds during
tho prcsont year for road building
n addition to tho survey,

: "At tholr mooting of November.
Jl. 1915, wlion tho funds fof this
year woro appropriated, tho largest
slnglo allotment was 45,000.00 to
Hood River and Wasco Counties, con-
tingent upon tho lattor voting bonds.
Wasco County has not called its elec-
tion and recent advices I Imvo re-
ceived aro to tho offect tlmt thoy
will not call an election nt a very
early dato, becaiiBo of tho inability
of tho cltlzons of that County to
agree upon tho roads whoro tho mon-
ey Bhould bo spent. If thoy fall to
vote bonds, thoro will bo $45,000
available- - for tho Commission to al-

lot to other sections. Individual
mombers of that Hotly told us that
if Coos Count) Bhould voto bonds
this spring, It was tholr personal
feollng that nt loast a part of tho
Wasco nllotmont for 191(1 could bu
diverted to tho bouoflt of Coos Coun-
ty.

"This Is an opportunity which wo
should not overlook, as prompt ac-
tion will onablo us, pot only to re-
ceive tho doflnltoly promised aid for
1917, but to get sumo immediate as
slBtanco this year. It Is my idea
that things should bo sot In motion

' for a successful .bjpid election to bo
hold at tho tlmo of tho primaries
this spring. Tim StatA Coujmspl
has been apked to Tjeglnjts fpiryoy of

,the'propqsod. trnW routes In this
Cqunty at tho. earjldst. passible dato
and wo hqpo to huvo this work un-
der way" Within thirty days.

"By that tlmo wo should formu-
late a doflnlto program for tho bond
campaign and, to that end, I urge
you to wrlto mo fully on theso
points as soon as possible,"

Tho lettor is accompanied by ex-

tracts of tlio minutes of tho meet-
ings of tho state highway commis-
sion which glvo tho official action
referred to In tho lotter.

Dunce Sumner Saturday evening.
Alice II runs from Oooi River und
Sunrise from Murshflold.

Dr. D. C. Vaughn, Dentist, Room
JW, First National Hank building.

K
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SUPPLIES REMAININaFJtpM 1015
81ILL 1)Q1N0)SEUV!PE , ,

(Express Company States Tllnt So Ear
Sot fiiftglo' Slilihucnt of Jlqowji

u plado'tQ CooiiMmy .In' J,VI0;
" ''piro1 water'"' supplies in tho col-

lars or tlia.cHr ftro holding out In
admirable shape. The foros'lglit 6t
thd tlpillors nnrf'th'OHo wont Ho:" writ
tholr whistles with a woo drapplo"
was first class. Slnco tho dry lav
'Went, into effect, tho express company
to tho bcBt of its knowledge has not
mndo delivery of a slnglo quart of
liquor or a bottlo of bcor on Coos
Ray.

Tho nows Is almost as startling ns
would bo a mcsBago that tho Rus-
sians havo again talten Przomysl.

" Its a fact," says tho lady at tho
Wells Fargo oxpross offlco, and so It
must bo. "Rut", sho oxplalna, "tho
month Is not finished yot iiiul Feb-
ruary Is coming."

And so tho Rig Drought is not
with us yet: it Is merely postponed,
possibly until tho return of tho Kll-bu- rn

from San Francisco and wny
points.

Must Malta Affidavit '
Consignees boforo getting their

monthly quota nt tho express offlco
must sign affidavits purporting to
halt a dozen things, nnd then thoy
can not ropent tho performance for
at least tuiotltor 30 days.

"Hut sny," ono follow put It. "If
tho town was dry already, consider
Ing nil tho mystorlous packages that
wont into collars boforo January 1.
what would It be llko by tho first of
February. You could blow It nway
In n puff." And ho blow tho last
words out of his mouth to demon-stnit- o

just exactly how It might bo
douo.

NOTED SEATTLE CLUB

RAIDED FOR BOOZE

Sheriff Hodge's Deputies Find Lnrgo
Amount of Liquor Hidden lit

Rainier Club Rooms
8EATTLB, Wnsh., Jan. 20. Tho

Rainier Club, tho principal club In
Soattlo, was raided by Doputy Sher-
iffs who confiscated 100 quarts of
whisky, champagne gin and other
Intoxicants. Tho raid wns mndo no-d- or

direction of Shorlff Robert P. n
1 lodge, who obtained n search war-
rant authorizing his doputlos to en-
ter every room In tho largo chlb-lious- o

at Fourth uvenuo and Marlon
streot.

Nnnn ox tho liquor was found In
tho old barroom or In tho club's
storeroom jn the hasqiuont. Most bt
lt wan found In -- trunks hidden In a
lopUed lfnon cloeoi on tho fourth
floor. Tho house' manager sajd
that ho had po koy to tho closet and
tho officers forced opon tho door,

Other seizures woro mndo In mom-bor- a'

looms, where moro than tho
statutory allowance, of two quarts of
spirituous or 12 quarts of malt liquor
wus found. Tho proporty of mem-
bers having less than theso amounts
was not disturbed.

"Tho Sheriffs offlco recognizes no
aristocracy of lawbreakers," said
Hob Hodgo, us ho ordered Doputlos
Malouo und Rogers to break Into tho
Rainier Club.

Dr. Leslie, Osteopath, ftfarshfiold

Llbby Coal, JB.00 ton. Phono 73,

PtBmB335BB1

1916-EVENI- NG

DISCUSS TAX

Ml
(Continued from Page Ono )

tho years from 1907 to 1914, which
were as follows:
Net taxes due ,$,10,681.05
Penalties 3.CG8.43
Interest .. 18,545,35
Total Duo , ... G4,3G5,94

.Receiver Talks
Judgo Wattors, who is receiver

for tho Kinney property, mndo a
statement. Ho told of having tn-k- on

chargo of the proporty and tho
impossibility to boII it to pay the
taxes. Ho said It was a bad mix
and where It would ohd ho could
not toll. Ho Bald that If a settle-
ment was mado he, as receiver,
would want tho right of redemption
for after tho taxes woro compromis-
ed thoro might ho a chanco to sell
all tho proporty and then there
would bo tho amount which was
knocked off to bo paid.

In tbo course of his remarks he
made it clear that in his opinion It
was impossible to soil the property
now, that It wbb worth u good deal
moro when he took It than It was
at the present time, If It could havo
been sold then. He added that tho
tled-u- p condition of such a largo
tract was Injurious to North Rend
and tho sooner it could bo sctHod
in somo way tho better it would bo
for tho city and that It ought to bo
cleared up somo way. Ho said that
the secured lions amounted to about
$475,000 and tho property wns ap-
praised two years ago at $540,000.
From this It was clear that tho Un-

secured creditors had llttlo show
of ovor gottlng anything out of It.
Resides tho proporty was eating up
about $50,000 a ymr wlillo It was
bolng hold. Ho thought that it was
to tho best interests of all to havo
It cleared up, although this would
bo hard on somo, but that It would
be probably a numbor of yenrs bo-

foro, undor tho bost circumstances.
tho unsecured creditors could over
hopo to get anything out of it, if
ut nil.

Wnlto Gives Position
F. B. Walto personally mado a

statement. Ho said tho way In
which tho proporty was handled
was unfortunato for tho community
aim that It was most unfortunate
for him when ho got mixed in tho
matter, and wished ho was out of It.

Mr. Waltc said ho had heard peo-
ple say on tho streets that his mort-
gage was fictitious nnd that ho had
never put any real money Into It.
Ho Bald that when ho had an nbsp-lut- o

title to tho proporty ho gavo a
soiling agreement to Major Klnnoy.
Tlio lattor, after ho had Bold $200,-00- 0

worth of proporty, was to havo
half of nil tho rest tlmt ho sold. Tho
sales woro managed bo that Klnnoy
claimed ho had disposed of $200,000
worth and then ho claimed n part-
nership with Walto.

Mr. Walto said ho know that If
Klnnoy formed a partnership with
tho Rank of England tho lattor
would ha broko within six months
nnd to avoid having a partnership
with Klnnoy and bolng responsible
for hlu, debts, ho took a mortgage
and gavo Kinney a deed, selling
his Interests fqr $1,50,000 which
was n great sacrlflco at that tlmo.

Mr. Walto said that tho sottlomcnt
was not alono for him. It would bo
a help for tho pcoplo of North Bond.
Ho on
moro charitable as thoy got oldor
nnd ho wantod to boo tho matter
settled for tho boucflt of North
Bond ns woll as for himself.

Feeling of tho Pcoplo
Mr. Llljeqvlst snld In tho courso

of his remarks that thoro woro
nowspapor men present who woro
supposed to know tho puIbo of tho
pcoplo and that It might bo woll
to hear something of how tho pooplo
felt about It.

In answer to this Edgar McDanlel
of North Bond, said that as nows-
papor proprlotor ho had hla own
way of finding out mnttors and
that ho had heard many expressions
regarding tho proposed sottlomont
nnd that ho had not found ono man
In North Bond who favoiod It. Ho
Bald tho general feeling was that
Mr. Walto should pay ills just taxes
tho samo as anyone Mr. Mc
Daniel said ho did not doubt that
It would bo best for ovoryono if tho
matter was settled In somo way. but
that tho feeling had boon asked for
and ho could assure tliat tho pcoplo
did not approve of tho plan.

Must Settle All
When tho matter of compro

mise wns suggested Mr. Llljeqvlst
said that ho though tho county had
no right to compromise for tho
years 1907 to 1911 nnd that It
might bo best to compromise for
only a part of tho taxes duo and
tho County Court would still havo

hold. Mr. Hammond said this
would bo Impossible, ns it was nec-
essary to borrow tho monoy and In
ordor to do this tho wholo property
must bo frco of li.cumbrancos.

Mr. Wnlto In tho courso of his
romarks had his round at tho law-
yers, Ho said that tho proporty
must bo quite valuable as tho legal
fratorulty of Coos County had boon
jiving off of it for numbor af
years. Ho said that In fact ho did
not know what the lawyers would
do If tho Klnnoy property was set-
tled, ns thoy would not havo It to
live upon, but suggestod they
could worry through llko tho rost
of tho peoplo.

About Annovatloii
Mr. Hammond hnd brought up In

his statomeuts of tho enso tho claim
that tho plats woro Illegally filed
becauso Klnnoy did not have titlo
and right to file tho plats and also
questioned tho of tho an-
nexation of portion of the Klnnoy
proporty to North Bond.

Attoruoy John Mullen, who was
formerly City Attornoy of North
Bend, said ho was certain that there
could bo no question as to tho le-

gality of tho annexation and if
thoro was tho soonor It was settled
ono way or tho other tho hotter for
tho city, bo It could not bo hold as

club. Personally ho did not favor
tho compromlso of tho taxes on any
sucli grounds.

J.udgp Watson Bald that tho Coun-
ty Court could uct If the iltho school board would present in

vm

NEED T URGENT

FELLOWSHIP CLUB RELIEVES
ROOM NOT NECESSARY

Will Contlnuo to Aid Unemployed
Through Other Means Roost for

Ground Hog Day Ranquet

MODERN WOODMEN
TAE SAME ACTION

Tho Modern Woodmen, at
mooting held last ovonlng,

also decided that they do not
consider n lounging room
necessary- - tit this and
will not make any appro-
priation for this purpose.
Thoy say that somo of
tholr mombors nt tho pros
cut tlmo havo bcon unfortu-
nato and aro bolng given
aid,

Not fooling that tho need of
mon'B lounging room Is nt present an
urgent ono, tho executivo committee
of tho Fellowship Club, nt special
meeting Into yesterday, decided for
tho tlmo bolng to withhold their fi-

nancial support to such movo. How-

ever, tho Club Is this winter ns it also
did Inst winter, nsldo n cer-

tain sum of monoy that Is available
in tho shape of meals and lodging
for unemployed men.

Tho mombors of tho executivo
committoo prosont yestcrdny woro
Ron Flahor, C. R. Peck, Frank Hor- -

ton, A. R. Qldloy, J. C. Kendall, John
Ross nnd J. T. Brand.

Rut Few Unemployed
The .argument wns iput up that at

this time most of tho loggers aro In
tho camps, thoro Is moro work this
winter than thoro was In last wlntor
nnd theroforo, thoro aro fewer un-

employed men about tho strootB, not
enough, at any rate, to mako It worth
whllo to pay rent nnd put In equip
ment for their use

It was stntod that men who havo
monoy will novor putronlzo a placo
that they know Is conducted ns a
charity movo, talcing great caro to
steer clear of such place

To Aid Ranquet
At tho samo mooting It was do-cld-

unanimously to dlspcnno with
tho next Mooting or tho Fellowship
Oluh nnd throtv all tho orforts of tho
organization toward making a suc-
cess of tho Chatnbor of Commorco
banquet to bo hold on February 2.

"Wo'ro horo to Help" Irf tho slogan
o.' tlio committoo appointed to nld
tho Chamber of 'Commorco In every
vny possible ' Tho committoo Is
composed of A. R GIdloy, John
Ross, J. C. Kendall, D. L. Bucking-
ham, Dr. H. M. Shaw, David Nolson,
Ghostor Wolcott, Lionel Gordon nnd
Harry Folsom. '

Uvory effort posslblo Is to bo di-

rected "toward making tho bnnnuot
snld ho thought ovoryono grow I Ground Hog day a hugo buccoss
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! , a. a tnnu Binrt witu a vim tlio now year
for th6 Chatnbor of Commorco.

ForeMcrs Tnko Action
Tho Forcstors of America at tholr

meeting last night decided that tho
proposal to establish n rost room nnd
lounging room In Mnrahflold now
was not necessary. Howovor If tho
parties In chargo of It go ahead with
tho projoct, thoy may assist It fi-
nancially later.

0

At tho nnnual mooting of tho
stockholdorB of tho First National
Bank of Coos Bay, tho old directors
woro reolectod for tho ensuing year.
Thoy nro W. S. Chandlor, John S.
Coko, Wm. Grimes, Dorsoy Kroltzor,
W. U. Douglas, S. C Itogors and John
V. Hall.

Tho directors roolocted tho old of-

ficers who ure:
President W. S. Chandler.
Cashier Dorsoy Kroltzer.
Assistant Cashier Walter Dut-lo- r.

Second Assistant Cashier B. H.
Chandlor,

writing
to do.

exactly what thoy wanted

Meeting Winds Up.
It was suggested that a voto of

tho pooplo of tho school district
which could bo-- called In ten days
would securo tho feollnc of tho eo- -

,ple Major Itussoll suggested thatmo case was such an unusual ono
that tho pcoplo would probably not
bo fully acquainted with tho remark-
able circumstances and mirht tn
have tho matter explained,

Mr. Itussoll said it was cloarly
n cuso different from any other and
that It ought to bo sottlcd In somo
way. Ho assured that tho Qlty
Council would very soon prosont a
statement or what It was willing
IU IIU,

Ho called for a motion to adjourn
and tho mooting dlsbandod.

Action of Council
immediately afterward tho North

Bond City Council hold a meeting.
Previous arrangements had been
mado so tho members of tho Coun-
cil could sign tho cnll for a special
meeting and It was called at once
The Council decided that It was
willing to knock off tho penaltlos
and tako tho principal and six por
cont Interest, which Is half tho

asked, Tho loss or the pen-
alties and half tho Interest will
mean a loss of. about $2500 to tlio
city, All tho Councilman ravorod
Jlila WqQ& wh,o was
against It,

not

WET WEATHER GOODS will be a special for tomorrow and Saturday.
. Everything pertaining to WET WEATHER CLOTHING will be on sale

,
for two days only, at such 'reductions as will surely bring out hordes

V of shoppers. Our well-know- n Quality Brands, everything without re- -

'. serve included. '

Rubber Boots
All $9.00 Boots,. $6.75
All $8.00 Boots, $5.65
All $7.00 Boots $4.85
All $5.00 Boots $3.95
All $4.00 Boots $2.95

A straight 20 per cent dis-

count on every.article pertain-
ing to Rubber Footwear not
mentioned, which includes
overshoes, leggings, also hats,
coats, etc.

LADIES', MEN'S, YOUTH'S &
CHILDREN'S

comprising our Gaberdines,
Raglan Raincoats, formerly
priced from $2.50 to $20 per
garment at '

One-Ha- lf Price

SHE THEIn UTILE

DKMKNT IMIOS. HKItDS 1)0 NOT
, SUFKKIl IX COLD HPKLLL

Food Cumo In Tlmo Says W. T. Do- -
ment, Though Slates There Havo

Been Others Losing: Animals
Domont Bros, hnvo not lost n sin-

gle bond of cattlo during tho rocout
cold spoil in tho vicinity or Myrtlo
Point, according to W. T. Domont,
a visitor horo today. Ho said that
roportB havo boon circulatod that
thoy had mon out skinning tho car-
casses of animals either frozen or
starved to death, but this ho brands
ns so.

A good shnro or tho Dement hold-
ings nro near to tho railroad nnd Mr.
Domont uavs that thov nrn now Hhin.

! ping In enough foed to tldo tho cat
tlo ovor until tho weather clears en-
tirely.

. Back from tho railroad, howover,
ho says thoro havo boon Instances
whoro cattlo havo boon lost.

Flfleld sails from llimdon for San
Krauclsco, San Pedro and San Diego
Satuiday noon. Tickets nt Abstract
offlco and McCullom .i Painter,
North Bend.

KEEP THOUSANDS OF

PATIENTS OUT OF THE

NATION'S HOSPITALS

Western DruQ Merchant
National Health

Discusses

MONRAD J. OL8EN
of Des Moines lu., said, In an Inter-
view today,

"If each person hi this country would
tako mi occasional luxutlve dose, our
Hospitals would lose thousands upon
thousands of patients."

Mr. Olseu further stated that ho was
familiar with and had sold all tho va-
rious laxatives, and that in his opinion,
Bexall Orderlies Is tho most pleasant
and sure remedy for constipation.
Ve have the exclusive sclllnsr rights forthis ereut laxative. Tiiul Mze, 10 cents.

Lockhart Parsons Drug Co.
THE RECALL STORE

QPQS BAY TIMES WANT ADS
Low Cost High Efficiency

MATSON'S
Quality Store

Raincoats

T
.1

A

T

Umbrellas
Your Choice of entire stock
$4.50 Umbrellas $3.00
$4.00 Umbrellas $2.65
$3.50 Umbrellas $2.00
$2.50 Umbrellas $1.65
$2.00 Umbrellas $1.35
$1.50 Umbrellas $1.00
$1.00 Umbrellas 65c
75c Umbrellas 50c

Oil Skins
GOLD MEDAL BRAND

$5.00 long lengths $3.75
$4.50 Medium lengths.$3.25
$4.00 Short Lengths $2.75

Tower Fish Brand
Tower Shield Brand
Dolphin and Excelsior

brands, all lengths and qual-
ities at '

ONE-THIR- D OFF REG. PRICES

11 ' -- , .ii. ., .,. , .,

Wo havo Just received from John Leo
Mexico

1 "

Clnrko, Albuquerque, New

Delayed Shipment of Guaranteed

Genuine

Navajo Indian Rugs
- .....i .

HUSH wcio Intended for tlio ChUstinas and Holiday trade, but

arriving too Into we havo placed them In our window at ver;

nttractlvo prices. , - -- rj'
This is nu exceptional opportunity to securo ono of theso rnro pr-

oductions in Hum nt PAiirtly tho samo prices ' yon would pay ''
Albuquerque.

It will pay you to make a trip to tho store, oven If you do not wish

to buy, astho exhibit alono Is well worth soolntf. It is one of the

largest collection of C'eatiiuo Xuvnjo Indian Hugs over shown in

Coos County, . - .
jy ,? ,;. j j-

-g

"We Sell It for Less"

Going & Harvey Co.

Complete House Furnishers

Puget Sound Bridge &

Dredging Co.
Dams, Bridges, Buildinqs. General Construction-

-

CON.LETE PLANTS FOR HARBOR WORK
Our Coos Bay office has available for Oregon Coasi

work the

Dredge "Seattle"
Uo most powerful, best equipped and most thorougldy njdr

twenty-inc- h hydraulic dredge Ik Faclfio water

Coos Bay office, Main office,
Marshfield, Oregon. Seattle. Washington.


